
From: Charles Pool <Charles_Pool@msn.com> 

Sent: Friday, July 15, 2022 9:00 AM 

To: Ebinger, Matthew J. - PDR; Rodney@thewiltonco.com; 

sam@astyra.com; jack@tredegarconstruction.com; Gordon, 

Reginald E. - Human Services; Addison, Andreas D. - City Council; 

egreenfield@hbar.org; max.hepp.buchanan@gmail.com; 

bpinnock@baskervill.com; murthyvg@gmail.com 

Subject: Please support Oregon Hill's amended Residential future land use 

designation in the master plan 

 

CAUTION: This message is from an external sender - Do not open attachments or click links unless you recognize 

the sender's address and know the content is safe. 

 

   

Dear Members of the Richmond Planning Commission, 

 

City Council has spoken in a unanimous vote on the issue: I strongly urge the Richmond 

Planning Commission on July 18th to adopt the amendment to the Richmond 300 master plan 

(Res. 2022-R033). This would wisely amend the master plan to indicate that the area of Oregon 

Hill already under the Residential R-7 zoning would be designated with the appropriate 

Residential future land use.  

 

In no way does this amendment undermine the integrity of the Richmond 300 master plan, The 

Residential future land use amendment for Oregon Hill is the same future land use that was 

approved for our sister Randolph neighborhood.  

 

Before approving the Richmond 300 master plan, the Richmond City Council was assured by the 

Stoney administration that their voice in amending the master plan would be respected. In the 

unanimous vote, the City Council has made it crystal clear that it is the desire of the city's 

elected City Council that this amendment be approved by the Planning Commission. 

 

Oregon Hill is uniquely challenged by its close proximity to the adjacent Virginia Commonwealth 

University. The mixed- use future land use with 4 story height limits and even higher height 

limits on corners is not appropriate for Oregon Hill; it would undermine our family-friendly, 

two-story residential neighborhood and result in inappropriate demolition to build taller ad hoc 

dormitories for VCU students. 

 

Please respect the unanimous vote of Richmond's elected City Council and adopt the 

amendment to the Richmond 300 master plan (Resolution 2022-R033).  Thank you for your 

consideration of this important issue. 

 

Sincerely, 



 

Charles Pool 

421-1/2 South Laurel Street 

Richmond, VA 23220 

 

https://www.styleweekly.com/richmond/opinion-let-us-succeed/Content?oid=16786088 
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basically intact, 19th-century working 

class neighborhood has withstood fire, 

the ravages of time and a massive 

Downtown Expressway that ripped ... 
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